Daimaru Department Stores

Daimaru Osaka Shinsaibashi (Floor space: 71,606m²)
Daimaru Kyoto (Floor space: 50,820m²)
Daimaru Umeda (Floor space: 64,000m²)
Daimaru Kobe (Floor space: 50,656m²)
Daimaru Tokyo (Floor space: 34,000m²)
Daimaru Sapporo (Floor space: 45,000m²)
Daimaru Shimbashi (Floor space: 8,091m²)
Daimaru LaLaport Yokohama (Floor space: 3,842m²)
Daimaru Suma (Floor space: 13,076m²)
Shimonszeki Daimaru (Floor space: 23,912m²)
Daimaru Urawa Parco (Floor space: 4,000m²)
Daimaru Ashiya (Floor space: 4,400m²)
Kochi Daimaru (Floor space: 16,068m²)
Daimaru Yamashina (Floor space: 5,403m²)
Haata Daimaru Fujikura Tenjin (Floor space: 44,132m²)
Tottori Daimaru (Floor space: 13,637m²)

Matsuzakaya Department Stores

Matsuzakaya Nagoya (Floor space: 96,758m²)
Matsuzakaya Takatsuki (Floor space: 17,347m²)
Matsuzakaya Toyota (Floor space: 18,220m²)
Matsuzakaya Shizuoka (Floor space: 25,452m²)
Matsuzakaya Ginza (Floor space: 25,352m²)
Matsuzakaya Ueno (Floor space: 35,210m²)

Overseas Offices

New York Representative Office
57 Vanderbilt Avenue, #304 New York, N.Y, 10017, U.S.A.
Phone: +1-212-681-8725

Paris Representative Office
267, Boulevard Pereire, 75017 Paris, France
Phone: +33-1-4074-2151

London Representative Office
30 Hanover Square, London W1S 1HZ, UK
Phone: +44-203-178-4000

Shanghai Representative Office
Aviation Center Rm-309, 1600 Nanjing Rd(W), Shanghai 200040, China
Phone: +86-21-6248-1628

Milan Representative Office
Conservatorio 22 Business Center, Via Conservatorio 22, 20122 Milan, Italy
Phone: +39-02-773391
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